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For all the lonely nights,
All the tears I've cried
All the things you said
All the times you lied
Thank you, Thank you

For the crack in my heart
That took forever to heal
Now there's no scar,
No pain left to feel
Thank you, Thank you

You left me with no choice but moving on

Had to pick myself up
When you knocked my heart down
Took all of my strength
To get up off the ground
I never thought I could
But now I know I can

It's a mountain I climbed
A page that I turned
A battle I won
A hard lesson learned
I never thought I'd be
The woman that I am

So thank you

For the way that he looks
When he looks in my eyes
A kiss on my lips
The love of my life
Thank you, Thank you

For letting me see
How good love can be
Because of the way
You didn't love me
Thank you, Thank you
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Now I wouldn't want it any other way

Had to pick myself up
When you knocked my heart down
Took all of my strength
To get up off the ground
I never thought I could
But now I know I can

It's a mountain I climbed
A page that I turned
A battle I won
A hard lesson learned
I never thought I'd be
The woman that I am

So thank you

For broken dreams
For swallowed pride
For closing doors
The blessings in disguise

It's a mountain I climbed
A page that I turned
A battle I won
A hard lesson learned
I never thought I'd be
The woman that I am

Oh yeah it made me baby
The woman that I am
So thank you
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